





On an aspect of expertise of clinical psychology
The importance of noticing that there is something beyond your vision
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らそのトラブルに関して話を聞いていた。同僚 A からは A の観点からの話を聞き，同僚 B
からは B の観点からの話を聞いたが，A は B の知っていることを知らず，B は A の知って
50 久羽康
いることを知らない，また同僚 C はこの件についてある事実は知っているがある事実につ























































































































れ な い と い う 可 能 性 に 自 ら を 開 い て お く こ と で あ る。Bion（1977/2002）や Rome
（2014/2016），帚木（2017）は，性急に答えを出さず不確実さにとどまる能力を 19 世紀の詩
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　Recently the importance of cooperation among different specialties is emphasized, but 
there are particular difficulties for expertise of clinical psychology to be understood, since 
it has unique aspects. In this article an attitude of seeing the situation from otherʼs per-
spective is focused as an aspect of expertise of clinical psychology. It will be argued that 
clinical psychologists contribute to the team with the attitude of willing to learn from the 
perspective of other team members rather than insisting his/her own standpoint, and that 
his/her expertise is understood through such an attitude. For the attitude to be obtained it 
is crucial to notice that there may be something beyond his/her vision that others can see. 
This argument presents a point of view in which we can consider such an attitude not as 
the matter of moral but as the matter of perspective and self-relativeness.
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